
NS.—At the home of the 
Royal Read, Douglas, on the 
bv. Geo. B. Payson, Murray 
I Douglas to Mise Ellen, 
Iter of Caleb Bvans. 1 ■ . . . j
LTTON.—At Weet Leicester,
P, by Rev. W. E. Bates, 
hander to Miss Sophia Pat
hs.—At Andover, June 26, by 
tins, Thomas Bedell to Miss
ERTON—At Riverside, -N. 
[Rev. F. C. Davidson, George 
rangelist, to Mlssvbyda R.
fN:—At Canterbury Station,
I June 25, Dr. Dow Coburn 
lue Lawson. ,
[AY.—At Halifax, June 25,
Г Hiltz, Wm. Carmichael to
IE.—At Halifax, June 25. by 
Et, Edward J. Fahie to Miss
ERLAND.—At the residence 
LPP»6.«*reet. HalUax June 
F, F. Dustan, Hart Horton,
[ Bella Sutherland, of Shu-
kt-At Lunenburg, June 24,
ВМ MacLeac' '£

k;—At the residence of the 
[ Prederioton, June 25th, by 
p Macdonald, Dell McKnight 
hd, to Jennie Kirk, of Fred-
kAt Fredericton, on the 25th' I 
lev. J. J. Teasdale, Ulyssee 
Г®»*' ahd Maggie, daughter- i 

the same place. - f Л>-

BATHS.
8 Birmingham street; Ш . ,

ШШШЖthe late Archibald Gibson 
Ith year of her age. ,УГійї'Ж’Ш

»t daughter of the late

'

t daughter of Eliza and
Ш:West Scotch Sett!

•June 22nd, Margery Mo
ot the late Daniel Mc- 

87th year of her age.
ШШ it. htf"'-
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In one-size bottles only, В - 
'Don't allow anyone to sell 
і the plea or promise that It 
nd “will answer every per. 
і yon get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

ha

в outlook is for a good 
former, for the European 
threatened with a short- 
rili have abundance to 
is quite within the range 
therefore, that Europe’s 
ability to satisfy them 

tour bankers with - the 
tie them, over any un- 
cy during, the fall or 

I. The course of the in
changés will consequent' 
[watching, as they may 
[the key to the specula-

yment has beef 
by continuance 

weather. Cdm f$t \ this 
ticularly, but 
sn done except in parts 
there is abundant chance 
It through higher tem- 
g the remainder of the 
g wheat is doing splen- 
outlook for winter wheat 
able. Okie promise very 
and cotton is doing well 
■in portions of Texas, 
has caused injury. Al- 
;crop outlook continues

t activity has been re- 
icertalnty attending the 
I King Edward's illness, 
ese influences, the mar- 
nn undertone, stocks be- 
r concentrated that bear 
practically impossible, 
togs continue satisfac- 
iral business conditions 

so there is some hope 
activity and strength 

ling months. Many oper- 
be absent on their sum- 

i which tends to restrict 
conditions are certainly 
moderate trading mar- 

lly disbursements should 
us of some value.

ie-
ab-

serious

BIRTHS». -
'armoutb, June 22, to the 
G. Burrill, a daughter, 
irleton, Yarmouth, June ,17, 
Rev. D. O. Mackay, of Mai- . 
S. A., a daughter.

Ith,. to the wife of J. Ernest 
eorges street, west end, a
rmouth. June 23rd. to Mr. 
id Rogers, a son.
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SHABBY TREA1MEHI; t,
Of Coronation Contingent By $r|ish 

War Office,®

ITelegram. '. .tv;

■«
leal Journal in expreesing a si 
saitisfactory view ot Ще KingM 
Uon. says:- _

“At no time has tt-' been neceAry 
since,the operation to usé aedativ^to 
induce thle King to sleep. To t 
men who nave read the daily hi 
it has been obvious thit the stat 
therein were entirely frank. There was 
great anxiety at first. Sir Er* 
Treves did hot go to bed Bor 
nights. But the load of anxiety isflhow 
lightened, it it has not entirely аЦ|.р- 
peared. The rumens 
King's general health 
unfounded and
that, thanks l$v an unusual degr 
his sound constitution, the King 
make recovery."

#v..:кін№|ттн.
Stmdy Improvement In His Msjes- 

ty's Condition,

.

fSSSSSSSt^ criticism of 4»i eovemmontfs
foreign Policy,

wm
PwH» Who .

ж
MONTREAL, '"July '3,—The Star's 

London -4Д*е"Євуе: Mflfhbtly the dia-

tar toq
latt and m«t t>! 
tiMgent laWÀle 
morning to embark on the *$»
Quebec. The return of tine .і
explained by business .engage __ ^
the part of many members ot the con
tingent: Lieut. Turner, who was-
thrown from his bpree at thé Que—*- 
rèvléw, had à narrow eecape, bu 
now recovered and sails on the 1 
Sian tomorrow. The Canadian Mo 
ed men are much chagrined bee

1 і
6T. STEPHEN, July 2.—Mise Qer- 

trude Murphy of Calais is visiting 
Mrs. Fred f Cook in Bipckton, Mass. 
Miss Jennie Belmore of Princeton was 
a guest of Mrs. Geo. Murohie last 
week. Mrs. Bradley L. Baton and 
family of New York have arrived In 
Calais to spend the summer. Frank 
Haycock and Milo Young of Nebraska 
are visiting relatives in Calais. Mies 
Annie Harvey is a guest of Rev 
and Mrs. MoCulley. . |

Mr. and Mrs. John Hjodglns of Otta
wa arq/guests of General and Mrs. B. 
B. Murray. Wadsworth Harris is <t 
guest at the same fireside. ChSfrjeS 
Copeland of Harvard College ti

t*

* іМімІЮТаІThe Latest Bulletins From the Pttpel- 
elans In Attendance—Will Be Some 

Weeks Before Edward VII Beaches 
Hie Old Time Fern,.

m and Mbotiva Reply to sir Oharti 
• x DHke add Hie Aeeoclatee.

if'WiSSem,
the

r--regarding
:iti! 'Toronto, July 2.—The Byei^ie 

t0 ‘Telegram's London cable s*ys: It is 
111 glaringly apparent that the arrange- 

і meats made by the war office tor the 
Canadian contingent entirely disre
garded the convenience officers and 

Frier to Removal of Lord FaemeeWle’s ™en. In the fiÿst place the toeetloh et
Bed» to England. .... æ the camps at Alexandra Palace

------------ - " unwise. When the contibjmt ШфЩ
ANNAPOLIS, Md., July L The.last from Liverpool the officers and men Minneapolis and Chicago.

were divided. It required a united Miss E.la Warren Harmon to expect- 
sador, Lord Pauncetote, from this protest from the Canadian officers to %£*«** %
country to England, were held in An- eeoure cancellation of the order, smiar- tour ,the pacmc coast next fall as lead- 
napolls thls afternoon. They consisted gting them l*m their теж. The JQnke |ng iady in The Qywboy and a Lady, 
of an escort of , honor in «>mmand of ot Connaught ln inspecting .the -Раюц- ^ in St. Stephen have de-

ssrrs. ssasai
the Navai Academy wharf^ Thefe general hlLd ordered ^ss fatigue uffi- ® to the regr* of a boat оГ In China show^ the al^ence of a pre-
Ьздл-ers were sticteen to >UH|berveteht torm8j the same as were worn abeiyd й-ієдД- made ln this section during a siding mind. Sir Charles also referred
sailors and eight marines. ^A otiss The men marched past in tours miniatry of four years on the St. David *0 the hostility to Russia involved to
drawn by six ho«es andbmenned by to- fuH whlch pigoed ^cu,t R^ Mwd BeU to s^ylng fare- theJapanesealliance.andheadvocat-
ArtUl^y bore^the^keT6! m,ute them at jt great disadvantage. Ac,- 'ed thata dear definition, ofthe respe^

«Ж™. «mAWwL мГшя cording to the original arrangements next he ^reaches closing sermons at tive interests of Great Britain and 
nlaced^’dboerd3 Sta^ wMch "«here was no place for the entire cgn- tto Ledg^, Oak Bay ^d Ba^ Road, Rus6l,t Poeslbly be secured by
wiVivtewteA RrooWtenMchoraire tlngent in the procesrion, not even —a leaves next week tor Souris, some sort of am arrangement wtth the

C°1'^tt and stofi. Thoeom^ pBL w^nvn!'ecret и^Г
flag of R^ar Admiral Cameron, weigh-f to Cc^Tur^r of th» Qua- captain Silas Mitchell ot Welshpool “**dj£ there was any secret under-
ed anchor at f.66 and proceeflefl etowiyj bee Artillery. The Infantry wpre, to wto .to town on Saturday, en route standing with Germany regarding her
down the Chesapeake. . - j Щ1**** to “ne ^5, <rtra^. Mt*' 'hehw «Гот the toachers’" institute at

Those accompanying the body from cavalry of_the contingent dlvjMd^p Fredricton, wheri he went on special 
Washington were Meut. Commander;! to-Waoort the dlllerent ргетівіу.,др- 1§^tetion ^ explain the working of
Niblâck, U. S. N.t Ool. Kitson, end ! rtages. The premiersvretetOybgigWh- .,^,<>01 eentraJtxatkm as practiced Id
Messrs. Ralkeo, WilUame, Çrackenthail ed tpgether. Sir Freitori* - Hswn. hls district for the gist time in. Can-
and Waterloo of the Briti* *mbassy8| CanadSan, mtoieter of miUtia- exÿ^ed ^ He ett)oyed a trip up the Bt. Jbhd ■ ■ ■
at Wesblngtos. , «he strengest pressure to .hetoA abOUt tive the аскету of wMCh -he coosld-

a modiftcatie* ef these phme. ІАЦ*г, ^ bdàutifuL Hé was rather
l« Is seia, would not have appeared in methods Of navlgatled SSSi! їїC
I the iprooeeskm « the, CisnadtoRSe^ad the river, tor tie could find no one
I been separated- as emttenel bythewsc pn ttte gtetinerwho could toll hhn the , the f

wtttt ton-ents ofwc^r, which ‘in'*>m ,1 a toF days, on the border. During the course ot ageheral reply,
ffiecee waslfour Wfeet deep and car- ) ^ by “L W ^ *°y Dyer «“• returned to his home the under secretary for the foreign of-,

neighboring ponds were found in the! The Ош№і contingent h#»;Swf jZ SnA*
anally h^Qf^e ^PQ^when^th »I laâMted to renmlB ,_two>ettoi>^^ P^ ‘'^,-tb? Bt^;y - -^ ' 1 **

guests preuent inolnded au omaar. Tranerèhiu! ‘ was' -swept}g*? *^**'Лд m,:

literary and artistic LondM. Ambes- by aWhfrlwlnd. A c'wp'ot tay to Vernon Lamb of et J
sador Choate and Henry "White.-setoe- eral flelda there- whlch was reedy fart ** *®2p~a">for tolmirrow W® spending some day»
tary pt the embassy, represented the Btorage wae picked up by the wHflJ Ш Calais. ; .
United Statee. , and deposited at Leighstlm. in Surrey, | “ Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Oook oekhrated

In addition to the performance at several mnes. I Canadian cavalnr their golden, wedding annlveisgry.at
the Opera tonight, when a very bril- --------------- -------—; | _•**the homé of their daughter, Mrs.,Cap-
liant audience assembled for the Lon- ntTittl. ! Borden, wbo had jewt rétuntod Trom шк Bunker, «t Red Beach, on Thurs-
don debut ot Miss Mary Garden, from OTTAWA. ' , I the war efllce, stated that toe emtidn- ,„f
Paris, who made a moet successful ap- — I gent would leave the morning. The The extensive -grounds surrounding
peatanee to Masslnet’s Manon, pH- Another Canadian Ufa,Loot In Reuth | war pfflcO badl invited the troops to. the schpol building at М1И-
vate concerts were given by Mrs. John AVrlc*-William Poteroen Ones Hot і prolong their «toy a week, but tnat tQwn ^ belne„ neatlÿ graded by J. Ç,
W. MacKay and Mrs. Adair. The Knew tK. Laùrler Cevsmment. j would really mean a fortnight, for a T Maxwell.
guests at tlte latter function included • . I suitable vessel for . transportation home Wr ttld цга_ h. B. McGregor of
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, . i 1 cofM not tie secured in less.time. It
and Madame Nprdlca Bang. OTTAWA, July Z.-rA cable from the I nothing unforeseen occurs, the Cana-

OTTÀWA, Ont., July 3.—A message casualty department announces the I «ans will sail from Uverpool to the
was received by Htm. Mr. Bcdtt to- death of Farrier Bergt. Wm. Hunter і Tunisian at twp o'clock Thursday,
night from Mr. Chamberlain stating . Wlnblne-. wouni|ea in the I BaH Dundonald, the new ofBcércom-th!t His Majesty was gaining strength p ^ mandh* the Canadian malltia, sails
daily and on the road to recovery. It .^Аа^&гЖіу m j for СаімЛЛ Ю-Щ.
denies that His Majesty is being al- iSf» has refused The London Chamber of Conunercs
lowed to transact business. He is kept its^Ottawa i>lant to the 11188 appotntefl a committee to IhQiilre
perfectly quiet and only physicians 8611 ?ut lts °tta pl t j into the projected fast Atlantic "ser-< ■

royal family are « Petersén of Newcastle, Bnk- Vice.

LONDON, July 8,—me following Dul- Î!”d’ eover^fent^hetotm» o?tiei DV ПК1С OCAT1 Thtireday evening
lean was issued regarding King Èd- ^ЛвГЛмсЬ he pu te BY ONE SEAT 1 A^LlIÎ^Ward’s condition at 10 o’étodk this KW »ePpHt wh^h he^ut ^somei ,. д ______ „ ent B. Baton will be unveiled to
awning from BucktoghamFalacer хШпШ MBtaHto V‘' fc' * .* Union Street Baptist Church at the

“The King has riept well and nothing «ut tbe . fast Aptotic contract. BW1_ GnvArnmAnt en lit r morning service on Sunday next,
has occurred to mar the excellent pro- says the government alone can carry! 1116 1168$ ЦОУбГШПвш Oil IlS ІДм Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Htirdof Beverley, 
grees Hls Malesty is «tow making. ont each service. 1 . Mass., are welcome visKore ln town.

LONDON, Jdly 3,—Dtecttsstog the .. . . І > Steamer Henry F. Baton is to run
Kings ustaterrupted progress, the Lan- BRINGING TROOPS HOME, 1 ■" an excursion to Baatport on July «h,
cet says:—"It has been ntoessary to rej ■ vi* I Brit Rule In OntwHo Will Very Been Be leaving Calais at 9 a- m., eastern stan-
move the drainege tttbes.as theycould LONDON, July l.-The war office has} Ontarie win wry Been ^ leaving Eastport at в
not be tolefated, and gauae pWgs are 21 dem obüireGen eft wTMngwV the Part. p.-sm tor the return. Calls wUl be
sow used instead. The weund is gran- ^sued plans for the demobmztiton^ef j _______ made at Rebbinston and St. Andrews
slating satisfactorily, the discharge has the army In ^outh Africa which shew I r .e*to wey.
diminished and Is perfectly Inodorous, that there are 70,000 volunteer^ dele-1 TORONTO, July 1.—The Ross gov- 
His Majesty’s trôiperature has been пШ troop8 yeom»nry, reservists, etc., I eminent now has a majority ot ose ід 
normal since June 26. His constitution- , ,nl~4t‘”p8!!^ш^; ■ * 1 the legislature, with the North Ren
al condition Is admirable. ’ to be 84911 home beIore ot the re" I trew seat vacant.

LONDdN, Jely 3,—1Thé British Med- gulara are moved. .. î r: I The majority was
three by the décision of JestiCe Mao 

.... ... 1 Lennan In thO’’’Lennox county case,
V I ■ • і * Г;-: jgtven put todask2 te '

Л ! .1 The judge ruled -that th4-*atipt
1 1 marked for Madole, liberal, vultlr оіГсів;

instead of cross, and allowed, by i the 
county judge, was improperly pounted, 
and that two ballots marked for Câre- 
catieh, which were ruled out, should 

I be counted. .These changes give 
I Carscallen, conservative, a majority 
|pf three. . • , ; і ■

I Judgment was given also by Judge 
MacLennan in the North Grey case,,

* ! maintaining McKay, liberal, in hls seat 
I by two majority, t . ,

TORONTO, і July 2;—The Ross gov- 
! erpment’s majority today Was re- 
! duced to one Jby the decision of Justice

■'ЗЕаІШЗДзі

■are alto 
confidence is no , (Associated Press.)

LONDON, July 3.— When the vote 
for the foreign office came up in the 
house of commons this afternoon the 
government’s policy came in tor coo- 
eiderable criticfem. EHr Charles Dilke 
(advanced radical) said he wanted to 
know if there had been any real nego
tiations with. France looking to the 
settlement of the French shore (New-

îsrs^^îsrMsssrt
French rights to the Hinterland of 
Tripoli endangered the traditional 
friendship of Great Britain and Italy! 
The new arrangement between France 
and Italy, he further asserted, had en
tirely upset the British situation in the

LONDON, July 2,—King Edward has 
passed another good day. The quiet 
and routine of th£ royal sick room was - 
varied today by the excitement of lis
tening to the music and cheers ot the 
Indian troops as they marched past 
the palaee and greeted Queen Alexan
dra on the balcony. King Edward de
manded a IttU account of the review 
and the formal report made by the 
Prince of Wales was supplemented by 
the personal narrative of the Queen. 
His Majesty dictated a letter to the 
Duke ot Connaught, commanding him 
to compliment the colonial and Indian 
troops upon their excellent appearance, 
and to thank them for theirwexpres- 
eions of loyalty whlçti he had heard 
with] pleasure in his sick room. King 
Edward Was somewhat disappointed 
that? 
past;,
this would be possible from an invalid 
conch to a window of the palace, but 
the King's doctors were unwilUng that 
their patient should risk this exposure 
and excitement, and Hls Majesty'bad 
to content himself with hearing the 
troops without seeing them.

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
rave a brilliant dinner party at tore 
House tonight in honor of the visiting 
Indian princes.

A unique and impressive scene .was 
witnessed in gt. Paul’s Cathedràl . this 
evening, when some 2,000 physicians 
assembled beneath the dome of the 
building and offered prayers for the- 
King’s recovery. Many of the doctors 
wore their academic robes, A litany 
was sung to procession, the doctors 
Joining in tirç singing. At the conclu- 
Mon of tile service the congregation 
sent a message (o Queen Alexandra 
expressing Its fervent wishes tor Hls 
Majesty's speedy recovery.

LONDiQN, July A —With . .the 
satisfactory progress of the King, 
a large number of .unopdal^qy- 
onation functions are being carried 
out with the greatest brilliance. Ttye 
Indian and colpnial guest» of the coun
try are being feted and entertained n® 
all sides, Henry Irving gave an elab
orate reception ln their honor : on the 
stage of the Lyceum Theatre tonight, 
after the performance of 2?&u*t« 
theatre- was beautifully adorned aad
BuminetîlA!! BBdîrNNl

. C. G.

J

-/$ц fi - gr
^ >. <• - M

Шї-Щ
LAST RITES

| Sir YWrfrbf' Laurier was invited te 
ttie Barpnées Burden Goutta’ garde», 
party today. TKte leading theatres are- 
arranging special performances In 
honor of the premiers. Geo. Andrews, 
an actor manager 1» entertaining them 
on Saturday with Paolo Ifrancesca, 
Sir Frederick Borden ia spending the 
day in- bed, suffering from fatigue. If 

-is generally believed that Mr. Field- 
irig has been ottered and declined a. 
knighthood in récognition pt hia share 
in the Canadian preferential tariff.

' : ■’ (Associated Press.)
LIVERPOOL, July 3,—A portion of 

the contingent, of Canadian troops 
sent to England to take part in the 
coronation festivities is returning 
hpme on thé Allan Une steamer Tuni
sian, which sails tor Montreal today. 
The soldiers-were accorded an enthu
siastic reception, here this afternoon 

access to the Persian Gulf, and urged and were entertained at luncheon by 
the fostering ot friendship with thé lor# mayor to thé town hall.
France. Sir Charles concluded with 
moving a reduction of the salary of the 
foreign secretary, Lord Lansdowne.
—tu. L.L the

8 the sub
ie towards 

she was the 
tipa, and am to Xrneet

ift to-

was not able to see the march 
the troops; he had hoped that

■

AG0»t STWKf.

•w "• re» *"Ww^tet
&

EUG,. Pa., July .3,—Preri- 
rived here late this af-

їжгиїН-ї
„ЩіриЖ.
S-HEâiDrî

matters so tha* «to eariy set- 
t the difference between the 
and tbetr ^miners -wtii in all

в coal circles that 
в was over, Ooxe .fc

ENGLAND DELU6EB., - I dent Mil ■

Rggéfe -at

;
he:By Thunder

» Л.і.-’ІT
-5miners tote.
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the British' government had no cêo- ^£^****£2**

not88^, toun .rs; ot the en. •Britain tb2t sn^indcra^ndin^hetwemi k*®6 room and office. Watchman Wm..

The question- of the relations be-, «ostedaboui -b-. ^Deration.

sreas se ишаж.
borne. Greet Britain had no designs ^or mterferir •• .r,*.'- .-p- r->r-
on Tripoli. She was only "^d^to, men ar w-.ri , t;,- v -h-
maintain the status quo and Intended LyUens Va-*v Boa. -V..

Calais ate -recelvtoe congratulatioas to adhere to treaty obligations oon: génovia iihlc W Vcrea-'ened ia th»-
on the birth of a daughter. _ , cernlng Tripoli as well as other mat-

Rev. A. J. PadeMord, D. $>., the vep- tera. The agreement with Japan. . - ",
érable and esteemed piurior ef the sec- Lord Cranhprne asserted, was founded
cod Baptist Church, Calais, loheeevéd on mutual. Interests, theretbre it has* ________
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his been a strong foundation. BlCHIBUCTO July 2—The county-
pastorate o® Sunday Met: On Monday Lord Cranborne further, remarked ” Zbw-
he waa preèented with a silver headed that he -Md not believe China was ^^pened here t№ ^n-

»to be mleleiby;he ^гпсеялі ш otStephen. His congregation will tisnSer ti^^li^lt^reat Iritoin tomato- ah!^,
a reception to theh- betoved pastor on taln th iategrlty of

of next week. . crease her resources. Lord Cranborne f? .‘r® , - -ant mha iurv
et to the late Clem- queted^mdenial ct toe terns to- rendered[ V6rdlct ln favor of W. S.

postal chancellor,; Buçlow, Тпміе The court then adjourned.Germany had ^d^'kôrbég^elivered ^Lture im
Sben Tung, and claimed that the door tonight on the:
с^Є1°Г р^іЛ0 ^ence.
enu^k said Lord Cranborne, was, not ЖШ|ЙЙ£ ^ УЄ8' 

to a position to say Russia w», ndt is
entitled to a concession, but, when It n/Vnm-hiboumiub this week

to the question, <,the “lté and fishlng at Koachibouguao thda week.
area thereof, Great, Britrib had a ^eal Ç ; • от ЙВРшГ

BL Cteouc
*.to4є*»..«а-™,»ш« |s,,TS

gold debt,: the government, Lprd Cron- toe
oree declared, could not recede from of

l- v. c. h.„ «««я
o^'temàbï' granted, H was hopeless tq expect the ^ W СаЦ-

total abolition ot the Llklp stations to , normal achooîChina, but it was confidently hoped to Matricula4|pn and ^rmal schooJ
be able b, a ItocaVarrangement to re- “XX S
lteve foreign trade .of. this enormpue afst. Steptieifbefore J. ’i^rcKyiL aseiatr
burden ed by F, G. Sullivan. For matricu-

«m m имйіі' SS.tS5S«SSrSÜS£
WATERTOWN,‘1Ш, July 3—Three phen hlgh доьоаі; A. veropica Oshprne, 

men .were patofuDy wounded by ^ the 3iaud a. . williams, of the Milltown 
wrecklees use ot a loaded revolver to hlgh scnool; and Bessie S. Burton of Y 
the hands of Michael Qualt^ie, to the ооцщу grammar school, St. 
Watertown square, tonight. The nren diWws. For. normal school entrance- 
are: Patrick Vahey. Shot through »* are fourteen candidates Цзг class
hand; Thomas Costello, bullet through Ше fourteen tor class two, and two. 
toe musclre of the left aim: Martin fer superior class. Examinations close 
Burke, shot through the shoulder. on Friday. ,

ОцаМгеі», who is 30 year old, seem- AmreyumBte, left on Monday
ed to Jy, ygnr anpyjflr tome un- /воді*, where she wllUbrew»reason^fm?discharged№ere-. ^tended visit,
ratoer akrandoaL. police disarm- t .д*<|> н. ‘ Webber pf КгоеЗМоск and 
ed tiie itella» and pu* him. u^oer hr- ;#S^’iartiWt'1Éré--Wiltoe<««ellves la.- 
IRRhiri ' і rret- ’« Ш Vnc * -.aici "cMMte *’¥ I ■mBémuAt the station bouto Quatterie. who 3^” ^* Mrs. • T. H. Perry of Falr-

іГп WSffXXTZ wL1-^ jp « voting friend, to this licin-A

^ Cartrid*ea‘____________  The engagement is announced оГ
h^1,: l;li v Mito Bessie Sullivan, daughter et

DALHOUME’S SCHOOL OF MINES. *' Wedk. 0. Sumven. and- нагем в,
. . . - .Г.--Л Tnftàr ton ^f-Brqfessor Tufts of Wolt-

. HALIFAX, N. S.. July S.-A pubtio [Vine, *N^8, 1

slty has-^éclded to Establish a school '4e4rj96t'*nte. *he river 1 
of mlneSr ihe name of tiie first pro-

£ at the meeting. ewFt I& 
of Dr. J; H,-weodèéan o* dam-tii

jGepSSeR*:fotfYa#e a ne* endow-
»,«W. ..-і.-'
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Allée Tarbox on Monday even-! 
ing in alighting from an electric .car, 
failed to notice a .rapidly approaching 
team,.which,«truck tier and threw her 
deem, The wheel hit the heel of her 
Mwe and tore the shoe completely off, 
but fortunately did no 

It is expected that the Bangor base 
.baU dub would play to Calais qa July 
4th against the Calais club, hut that 
arrangement has. fallen' through and' a 
match has been «ranged to. be. played 
.in. Calais on that, day between the 
.Renbroke and Calais clubs.

Calais ladies, with commendable en
terprise, raised money and purchased 
a dozen settees, which were placed to 
the park a short time ago, but youth
ful vandals, under the cover of night, 
have destroyed them all і The ladle® 
have exhausted their patience and are 

»ôv- preparing to prosecute the offenders.
George Crangie of Butte, Montana, 

s6n of the late Ж J. Crengle, formerly 
of Calais,1 arrived on Saturday and ls.‘

.relatives im Milltown.
Stephen business college, M: 
principal, ha* elosed for the 

annual summer vacation and wfil гін 
wn <m September 2nd. , j . 4-j ’
R6v. - Ja«s Burgees of St. John Will 

exchange pulpit# with Rev. A. S. Mor
ton on Sunday ne*fc Щ. and Mrs.

.Mdrtoi* are ettieytoé^.gan^lon to St 
John aad Halifax. Щ-•>.

-• .STKFHKN5- July 2c-After an Ш
'eence at -17 years, Eugene Williams 
ot Brockton, Май,, le visitl** relatives 

1 bn the Ledge read. He Is eepompanled 
* by. Me nephew, Nestor Williams, 

v G. W- Ganoer, M, P., ie coiffined to
$5 lwtwkm-\rr.amamwmm.. ь &вїЛ ________ ---------------------------- —

The last drive onr fhe St Croix river of mines. ‘The name efthe 
k at Vanceboro And! the rear ia expect- fe8spr was aUndunced at the
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PARIS GREEN :

l
- ГГТШ

-дот*

Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, An
ticipate your Grants and do not run short 
Orders tiled promptly.
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ELECTRIC SPRAYERS
■■■■■• ’

;
1

declared Careoahemconservative, 
ed toy a, mgjofclty of three.. 7№e - 
ruled that ibeltot .4,^2, . merited

Judge

Madole, with a -circle appyAfte 
I name wpr: tororoperijr counteiL,
I other ballot» Ware ailpw#* f<?r -Chre-. 
j callen. Madole’a croa»  ̂petition la 
I ip be heard, but.!»,the mtonttine the,•r. mÿemÊji4 w

Lennan made the majoi.lty-fj^r Ш- 
Kay, liberal.

«4 IqlM
eX> " F ;, .’ ’I Throw affne spray, 

son evenly. Prevent waste. щ 
out of order Ate> Cyclone and Handy.

— ’ ’ ■ l.-r-ve . *1; ,7 -iv-t- ‘
V> e<*»№ j "

Distribiite the poir m
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0. J, ÉeCOLLY, MD.1 lumm
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'-•W* УThorne & Co., Lid.ьк 6w V';into the.Ж theL-«t
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їШіEYE, ВЖЕ, HOSE AMD Т1ЮАГ,> B№

Thé eoîitréct for painting the Interior
і*'.».- -r'i І*'-*’.'і'і'ч ч.j иГ > ,Continued on Sixth Column- ‘

• dLJhS
168 eeSHAM STKSST. 
ів^мібіікіііЬі
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42,44,48, Priioe Wffl. Street Market Square, It John, I. B. J»red> From there he passed through, 
some of the principal streets ot МП1-.
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